
AUCTION SALES.
vrCF.K.3 * CO., Auctioneer**63? LuiuHftDt %T«nn«,

UPV. Citjr Poit-OfBce.
®*®!rTAL sal* m* accoijst or masctac-mlXl** AfiD *,LL BE i*'LD wtthot;t ke-IUTLVITHIN Of* AliCTlOS ROOMS, TCFB-T . i*TT-UOH TH 0* AUOChT, AT 1 EKA*. IP* ARltffof «1..*>oy WORTH Or 8ISOLEAS1» DOt'BT.it CARRIAGE AID Bt'itOY H«HJESS^ LEA1HER AND OTHKR TRCSK8.HIDING SADDLES. HOME COVVia, LAPR' >BK>. LEAIHER AMD « oTTOS HORSE SETS,OouDED SETS, WITH A VARIETY OF OTHERMT< H K.ALL IS l-RldtCiiMUlloX. It

fpilOMA* 1IOM L11VU, Auctioneer.

BFECIAL SAL* *ITE C4«KS ASSORTED CROCK-VKYOn WEDSERDAT. TWENTY NISTH 1S8T. 1888.tommenciu* at TES O'CLOCK A. M., I wUl aril.Within my aaiesrooras. the above rooda. in lots to saltthttmhi
iua

Tw Tboti«au(i Clean.gels positive. iJealera Invited.Terra, cash. 1 HO*AS DOWLIKO.¦¦27-Sl Auctlonser.
KJOBERT TORE k CO.. Auctioneers, 300 B at. a.r.

VALUABLE BCILOINO LOT BT ACCTIOS OHTHOMpAt. AC'ilST THIRTIETH. 1888 ATHal*-past rivfc o'clock p. M.TUa lot Laa a fr-'iitair* of 4'- t.-et bjr a depth of 100,Cm a i art of original lot 10, m atoaf 070, and ia*."1 o« lat at. a w., aonth of Maryland ave., n«arthe I ameId Monument, and fronting the Capitol(rounds.
Terms "a»jr «100 stasis. Title perfect. Reel a-U1rmen look nut for a bervain. MtT-ttt

J^LNCARSOS BROS., Auctioneer*
"

REGULAR SALE OT
HOUSEHOLD ri'RKITURE, COMPRISING PAR¬LOR. < HAMBKK. I.I1IHARI. DINISU-ROOMASD OTHER FVRHIT I HE.

SO 8ECOSD-HASD, 'bW'T. TAfESTRT AMDOTHER CARPETS. IS GOOD ORDER.AT ACCTIOS.
O* TUESDAY MORNING. AUOUHT TWESTT-IKiHTH. comi»encln.r et 1ES O'CLOCK, We will aell

it onr Salesrooms. 9th and D atrest* northwest. a fen-"«ral collnrttou of Gootis.
Gariets will s»>ld promptly st 11 oVlnrk. It

OE«i W. STICKSEY, Al'cT.. <»:I4 F ST R W.
laUl aril ou WEDNESDAY MORMSO. AlQL'STTWffs l'X-KIS IH. at TKN O'CLOCK, tlia content" of

a ten room hou*e. So. 10 I at, n.w. s our Una Piano.
Parlor Suite. lie.room beta, Carpets. Dinibic and
louhsn » urnilure. fee., ftc. au3t7-2t
J^Ol.EY, Auctioneer.

I will aril a lanre stock of tlrat-classGR(m ERIKS, WHISKIES. WINiS, BRAXDIE8 ASD
CIGARS,Counter*. Shelving and two !irw» Show Cases. lanre

Coffre Mill, lea Box, Brer Pump. Conutin* Kooru and
l>eaa. Xarble-l«i> Mrat lvwh and outfit; aiao 32 fMt
Awnina and Erame The »ri«-rnra ronniat of i-annrd
NTMMla, 2(1 bam-la of flu'ir, atarirh. coflra. t<aa. «nrar,
airai',.1,i>uu-inn, larat- g:iantitj»f tnbacco.and maor
otbar artli lea t >o numerous to m> utiou l'liia aale will
.. I tare TLESDAY. AlOLsT 1WEMY-EIOHT.1SSS. at TEMrcLUCK A M at atorea 317 and 31D.
corner of 4tb aad L *i* u. w. lb» barroom flmtnrea
aad liuttora will l« aold tba a«me ilar. If aujr |»rannabould lika to rent the buildm* and bay the atock in
balk be or* thr lay of aale titer i an do ao by aL Vlrinc
to M EOLi.Y, auctioneer, Sll ttbat. n w. «u2o-2t*
rr THE ABOVE SAIxT-t POKTPOSED OWTIL

fu ther notl. r. I be atoca will ba aold In bulk, aa
abo\e mentioned. It*

Ci *OROE W. aficKSEY. Aactionaer.T l»S8 Fatreetn. W.
TRrSTF.rS" SALE OF VALCABLE CSIMTROVED

PH I EM1Y BEAK THE fOUTHWi SI CoHSER
OF F.h»T AMD FSTREETS S. W., ANDO.N THE
BOL'IH HIDE Ol P SEAR THE CORNER OF
THIRD STliEET S. W,

By virtue of thr-e d>-rds of trrat. recorded In Liber
131 j, folio 40N et a. i .and Lilrr 1X11. folio iOfl et
aeq , aioi Lil" r l;(3T. I. l.o 10.1 et aeii, ftwt ertiTeijr, of
tbc Land Itcvorila of the Diatrict of Columbia. I will
offer l->r aale, in front of the prcrulaea, on TUCKS-
DAY THE SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D.
ia*M. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M . the following deacribed
orot^rty. situate in thr city of ttaahmr'ou. D. C.:
The ea«t fir (.~>i feet of Lot So. aixteen lltj> and the
wr»t forty (40) feet all (H) mchea of Lot So. aeTenteen
«17». In aqnare So. 5S:1. and the aonth thirty ail (36)
foe'. In nt of Lot No. twrntj-aexen (27). in aald «quareSo. 65 I. aaid pari of lot 27 lUTinira two-a»ury irarae
btuldiaa upon the aalne.
Tarmt ol aair One third raah, balance in ail and

twelre montha with interaat at 6 per cent, payableaeii.l-annually. aecurrd by a der«l of troat uihiii tha
pr -cert y ao.d. or all i:aah. at the option of the pur-rkaaer. A depoait of 4100 will b. required on eat h
lot at the time of aale. All conaryaucintf at pur-chaarr'a coat. Trrraa to l» eumplied with in Un dayaItom oty of aale. oiherwiae the truate- reaervea the
rlirht U reaell at the rlak and coat of the defaulting
l ur h eft, alter haadaya" yreTiotia notice in (he Even-
1U*S r FLEMISU i. LAVENDER.
au.'T, .0.*1.4.6 T ma tee.

Yy AL1ER B. WILLIAMS * OO.. AncUonaara,
HAIR CLOTH parlor-»hte. east chairs,WWNUT CilAMKER SIUES. MARBLE TOPCVSiLR TABLE>, >1AHOOANY 1ABLEMH AIR CLOTn ROCKERS. COI1AOE FLRS1-

TlRi. bEDSTEAl'b. 151 KEAIM. WARDROBES,WA-USUSliS, BKUKmELM. ISURAIX AND
OTiiEit CALPtTK. MAl'lRi SAEs. BEDDINU,CHINA AMD OLAStfWARE, E1TCHES ITEN-
KIIX, ETU

On EKlliAY. ACOtTST THIRTYOS F, at TESCt'Lot K A. M.. we ahall aell, at the rvaidearc 1016 E
at. n. ¦< a aenerai aeaurtuient uf Household EEecta, to

Aneta.
wu» b wa aak the attention ol bttyera.au2.r.M WALTER B. WILLIAMS* CO.
r|^H(lMAK bOMLlNU. Auctioneer

A VEKY VALUABLE IMpToVED PROPERTT, SO.leli HIOH OK 3»>D KTREET, OEOROETOWS.AT ACtTlOS.
On Monday. September 3 ibss,at3 o'clock.I will aeil In front of the t reniiaea part of lot m ID

equare No. 101. irontintf'J.Y feet on the eaat aide ofHvli ur I2d atraet, between Went and tttoddard atreeta,by a drf h of i:w feet, imirovrd By an rlanMit two-
aiory bnak dwellinir. containuuc elaaea raoma, water,
xm. fine cellar, atabie ia rear, iruit In yard, fee , fee.
Kru. 'i>e-third caa.'i. balance in me and two y>-anwith mterea; an-ured by a d»ed of truat on the propertyaold orUl-aab at Hie option of the rurrhaeer. Adep< wii of «10o 111red at thr time of aaW aa25alAda

fllia - EE'S Al « TIOS SALE "I PECKATOXE,"X 811''A 1 ED OS THE ivtomac RIVER. INWESiMoRFLASD (.OtSTY, \A.. UPPOttlTE^h-'PLNEY POIST | ¦la pnrauuK r oi a dead of trqaL dated July 16, 1H8A.if ro-uru in the clerk'* uOce of the Couaiy Court ofWranuore^nd County. D B 4.">. i>s»» 470, eaecat> d?v Hor»v B Eirkwo. dto the uaderaifned aa trua re1%. rder to aa< ure the oaym* nt of a note lor .2.dtl0|m>an b< turn to John A Lynhaii^eaq.. tor the delerrvdlnatain.eut of |'Urrhaaa an ne> of the ahotre-nam.^l
VIII. aal l Kirkwood havinr made default in the pay¬ment of aaid note, and the ho.der tuereof having re-uuraied t '.at aa.d dreil l>e entum d, 1 ahalL ou
VitD.NUDAI, THE rtllH DAI OF 8EPTEMBER,1888,
pmreed to eell aald farm. l>t katone. with all the itn-
l roveuietita thereou. to the hvhrat bidder, at publicauction, upon (be paetiiiase, at i WELVE 0*i'L< < K M.Whiir it i« belleTrd that tne title to aaid property is
perfect at t.ua aa truatee, 1 ahall aeu only such title as
war »<i"i In me by the tired of truat aforeaaid. and
*i. ... on.ey the aautv to th- purchaser with special
warranty Prckatone ia one of the oldest ana beetkwn ilsi.tationa on the lower Poteinai , containingITj sr» «f excellent .and. The mansion houae, alanre brh k raaideaer, was hurried down about a yearac battb w»Ua i\ie atld atan<linr, and from thruithere co'ld be raaliy rotten auOb-iei t number of brickstoereet a miatera atyle dwellin.-, with rooms enoughfor any ordinary family. th^.-e are aiao aeveral out¬houses ou the (dace, oueoi which murht be convertedInto a ne-t and cotnlortable raaklencs at a tr tiiiur < «tThla i r"prrty will br aold at the time nanird abovewitbou: reaaru to »>-allMr. arel tne purchaasr will be
r»«4u red to con ply on the spot, or mvs satisfactoryearneat of bla iloina so in a abort tune.
Teruia lor casb to an amount sufficient to pay the

coatr of -ale and th' i.et* aloreaald of A2.360. with ln-
tereat at the rate of all per cent from Ju.y liKE 1HH8.till day of aale, and aa to In- retnaiuuer. upon auch
t> rnis ». :he aali H B Kirkwood ahall aama. or uponhis lstlure, upon sueu V raie ae the truatee alkali deeinbeat, to lr' auitounceo at the sale.
au-4 lot J. THOMPSON' BROWS. Troatee.

MONEY TO LOAJS.
KEAL MlATE INVESTMENT.

SAFE AS I BONDS.
C PER CENT PAYABLE U( ARTE*LT.IS bCM.a $ I OO 1U ?1.(KX).SMALL PREMll M CUAKutD.

M

$70.000.TO LOAS
i(J.i>"0
2 .,(K>0 OS *EAL E8TATE.10.0 HI

b>Ki fatS.M THOS. E. WAOGAMAS.
(>NE i Tu LOAN

_ IS 81 Mb FROM tr.OO TPWARD.AT THE LOWEST R.\T H OF IME&ESTAND COMMIBKIOS
OK

»»at. EH [AT L IS THIS CITT.
* O. HOLTZMA*.Itlt

_

Corner ltub and F its. n.w._K| i iSKY TO LOAN A I FIVE PEK CENT n(( AP^proved real eatato ascurity iarw auiounU aaiecial ). TYLER II Kl'THERtoRD.
aa 15-Du 1301 M at. ti.tr.

* aONEY TO LOAjToK REAL ESTATE; 1NSLR1JJL ante nlacodi rente cuUacted."
THOS. a HESSEY,jy26-lm 1226 F street n.w.

"]\| ONKY TO LOAS OS AFFROVED RKALM Eatsis S-urity.
^ SHERMAN ft CO.JfMa-lm 14o7 » it n.w.

X¦»0 LOAN-
2&.000)
3,out» at 5 peroanLlO.tnJO J

Or in an na to am;, hi al l BROWS A CO ,Jyl«-3m 1321 fallw.
sl on 1II WI TO LOAS-FOR sale l.vti.ooo
*- E W»a" "" "wnrat niortsaar be nda at par audl»-tereaE lueptooue 78U fa, H. WHITE « Co,H .132 R. Cnarlae at- tfaiuiauri

Money to loam
In a una tu atut. at lowest rates, on appmvedrsMeatate Security. A ITCH. JoX A BROWS,

4 :'J 1427 Peunsyivaniaare.
Mosey to loas

AT LOME8T RATES OF INTERESTO.N KAAL E81A1E nEcCRITY.
Ihua J. A1SUAR * onu

1324 F at AV.

Money to loas on kf.al estate at Low¬
est ICatrS.

WASH N daneshower,.»^4 SnrraaaortoDANENHoMElt* SON. 1113 Frt.
M OREX TO 1A)A.\ ON REAL EBTATE OR FIRST-f T asKUnuee. at lowest raise of uiteieat. Re«aiay abexs Vhs aecan ur is ro.d.

O- C. GREEK. 303 7th St. n.m

proposaLsT
V?PFi"»v ^KNls,l«-NO CAST-IROS

-"l,*1 uHUiiaVm whi-'h
to rtisct %iiy anil «ii

or iaru sj b Oa. W a Wj.br hJV Wkl?Ti»vlnW. RAlMOND. OomsM,^ 5" c .^<7 «|

sgzxeSsgBgvxgSSmSit "r"-* tln' V<trd- *,"ihT wu«oy»a
Sd woodwbe '-rlaMs eTija eo«tL^dat«r^^|

Thomas Carltle** Wit*
Once shrewdly remarked. "TbsWa no knowing
»hat Mr Carlyle might bSTf besn but far dys¬
pepsia." Doubtless dyspspeis was ths mow of
his irloom and Irritability. Had be taken Am**
PUU h» would hara bean a hsaithier aad
happier man.

¦"I ww ¦ (iwt sufferer from DrapqaH aoJ
Constlpstion. 1 bad no appetite, bacama
greatly debilitated. and was continually
affllrt»l with Headache and Dltrineee. After
trying varioue remedlea, I Anally began to aaa
Ayer's Pilla, and noon my appetite improved,
my bowels vara n-mlr >d, and I became wail."
.A M, Loran. Wilmington, Dal.

AVER'S PILLS,
IhHWd by Pr. J. C. Ay«r * Co., Lowell. Mass,
.old by all Druggists and Dealers in Medieia*

felt

A Rkmakkable Cask.
THE WKLL-KNOWN CARLSBAD RFRUDKL SALT

PROCl i.H> KHoif I HK NATURAL SPRINGS
OF CAKJ.-liAI». BETTER THAN ANT

OF 1 HE mMALLEl) BLOOD
purifying remedies.

The caehier uf M. Uuggenbetm's .sons, Btl and U8
Franklin street, oue of (lie largest Import house* in
lb)' I'nited states, writes under date of Jane SO, 1888,
as follows:
Eor years I bare suffered from abaceaaea which

alwaya funned on the bark of my uwl and bad to be
cut from time to time to obtain relief. 1 used all aurta
of )>!ood } uritier*. but without avail. The ahsceeaes
would alwaya reappear. I auffsred very much painuntil my physieisn advised me to uae the genuine im¬
ported Carlsbad .sprndel Salts (powder form). 1 uaad
thla for about four weeka. and ainre that time 1 hara
been entirely free from the disease Mr completioncleared, and I hare enjoyed food health ever aince. 1
cannot apeak too hWhly of thia really valuable remedy,and have recommended It to all my fneuda, who alao
spoak of Ita wonderful effects aa a laxative.

I cure very respectfully. L Mtrill
I be (tenuine I'arla'o: d sprndel Rait Powder I* put upin ruuud bottlea h*ch bottleNam in a t>ai-t cartoonand ban the aeal of the city of Csrlabad and the signa¬

ture of Ktaner k Mendalaon Co.. Sola Age- ts. around
the neck if every bottl-. All othara are worthless inil-
tatlona. Pamphlets and Dr. Tolwldt's lsatur- mailedfree upon application. EIsNEi, k MtMJI LsoN CO.,H Barclay >t., .V (..Sole Agents. aul-m.wfcf

CONSTITUTIONAL (JaTARKH.
Ho single diaeaae ha* en tailed more suffering or hast¬

ened the breaking np of the conatitutlan than Catarrh.
Thaaaneeof anell, of taste, of tight, of hearing, the
human voice, the mind.one or more, and aouiettmea
all.yield to its distinctive influence. The poieon it
distributes throughout the ayatem attacks every vital
force and breaka up the most robust of constitutions.
Ignored, becau«s but little understood, by moat physi¬
cian*. Impotently aaaalled by quacks and churlataue,
tlioae suffering from it have little hope to be relieved
of it thia aide of the irrave. It la time, then, that the
popular treatment of this terrible disease by remedies
within the resell of all. paused into banda at once com¬
petent and trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the preparation of
his Radical (Hi, baa won the hearty approval of
tbouaauda. It ia instantaneous in affording relief in
all bead colds. sueealng, snuffling and obstructed
breathing. and rapidly removes the most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the h ad, sweetening the breath,
restoring the senses of smell, taste and bearing, and
neutralising the constitutional tendency of the diaeaae
towards tha lungs. liver and kidneys.
Sanroan's Radical Cine consists of one bottle of

the Radical Cum, one box Catarrhal Solvent,
and an Improved Inhaler. Price, 41.
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. Boaton.

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN 11
In one minute the CcTlctrKA Ahti-Paiw Plaster

relieves Rheumatic, sciatic, sudden sharp and KarvoUa
Pains, strains and Weakuaaa. The Brat and only |aln-kilung piaster, x! i centa. au2 i. ao

The Cornell University Crew.
INCREASED INTEREST IN BOAT RACINtt.ITS

DANGERS Li.S3E.NEO-AN EXAMPLE
OT OTERTRAINiNU.

The followinv letter speaks fo' itself, and la one of
the scores of unsolicited teatimoniala dally received
by me:

ZITA P8I HALL CORNELL IMVERBITY.I
ITHACA. N. Y., July Jo, 1S88. |

Mas. nassist Hcbbahd Ateb.
Dear Madam: I shall always take pleaaure In recom-

mendlnff your "Vita Naova" to athletes, particularly
oarsmen Buffering from too much training.
During a rigid and exceptionally aeveie course of

hard training under Chsrles Courtney, our "coach." I
became ill and debilitated from an attack of dysentery,
but fooliahly continued my hard work (averaging a
row of 25 miles per day), until I had "trained down"
from 180 pounds to 147, and became completely pros¬
trated. or wbat boating-men called "overtrained."
"Vita Nuova" haa completely restored my wsated
vitality, and I feel so full of new life and gratelnl that
I desire personally to thank you. I aaed "Vita Nuova"
through the recommendation of Mr. Blow, of St. Louia.
Gratefully yours, ROBERT LEE McCOMB,

"Stroke" Cornell University Crew,
?ita Nuova (New Life) la the beat remedy for dys¬

pepsia, nervousness, sleeplessness and overwork. It
will sea1st the weak stomach; it will net the weary
brain; It will "brace up" the sbatterad nerves. Aa it ia
made from the prescription of a famous physician, you
are not taking a quack medicine. Aa it is made by an
b< neat manufacturer, you are assured of purs Ingre¬
dients, As it Is used and indorsed by men and women
you all know and napsct. you are not using an un¬
known or untried remedy; only be careful to get the
genuine; refuse subetitutea. Send to HARRIET HUB¬
BARD AVER, 53 Park P.ace, New York, for additional
teatimoniala: from Bev. David Swing, of Chicago;
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien. Supreme Court, New York;
Hon. Henry Watterson. of Kentucky . ex-Oov. Andrew
O. curtin, of Pennsylvania sad uisuy otnsia of lika
character and imputation. auH

Warm Wavu
Are rolling in. You cant asosps them; but you can
escape the sleepless nights, loss of sppetita, and
languid feeling that result from draining the nervous
force by muscular or mental exertion In summer's
torrid days. The uae of PAINE'S CELl'.RY COM¬
POUND. that great nerve tonic, will at ones strengthsn
the nervous system, snd fortify it against the attacks
of summer debility. This preparation ia a medicine,
not a drink. It ia a scientific combination of the beet
tonics, giving lasting benefit to body and brain. It
curea all nervoua diseases, and has brought nsw life
and health to thooaands whoae weakened nerves were
the cstiee of their many ilia. It ia especially valuable
at thia eeseon. when feeble persons ars so liable to sun¬
stroke, a diaeaae which la nearly alwaya fatal. PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND, by restoring perfect health,
almoet entirely removes the liability to thia dread
(liseaae. If you feel the effects of summer heat, you
cant afford to delay another day before gaining ths
v.tallty only obtained by ths use of this great madlcins.

BOLD BY DRUOOISTS. tl.OO. SIX FOR *6.00.
Sand for sight-page paper, with many testimonials.

WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO.,
. BURLINGTON. VT.

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.
EPF'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa which
fnvern the operationa of digestion and nutrition, andy a. artful application of uie fine properties of well-Belected Cocoa. Mr. Epp» baa provided our breakfasttables with a delicatel) flavored beverage which mayaave us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judi¬cious Use of such articlea o' diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until atrong enough to re-aiat every tendency to diaeaae. Hundreds of subtls
n aladles are ficsiting around ua read; to attack where-
rvir there ias weak point. We msy escape many afatal abaft by keeping ourselves wall fortified with
pure blood and s properly nounstied frame.".C.VrrHostile.
Made si- ply with boillLg water or milk. Sold onlyin hail-pound tine by Urocers, tabled tbua:
JAMES EVPS ft CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

Jy '21-n,tuAs London. England.^
Summer Pictures.
Light and attractive aubjecta for the Country andtoeaside. llrulai OuU. Ac. "PLAYING DOMINOF.8.""WVhlERlOtS MU*IC " Jean Aubert. "CL'PID'SAIM." Tojetu. Cvomau a latest, "MUSING." "R1NG-AU»>UND-A-R08Y." Dvorak. Paintings, Mirrors,Etchings. Ac. All ROOEKS' «>RotPs.

JAMES a. EMCLK ft SON%>20 SIS CHRST .NUT BT.. PHILADELPHIA
Ia a question thst can be answersd by one
who suffers from Corns and Bunions, as the
approach of rainy weather la usually lndl-

WILL IT oatsd by sgonlxing i ain. If aocb sufferers
act wisely and uae Metnft Ora and Bunion

KAIN /foster«. such westher indicationa disap¬
pear. Tbeaa Plaaters sfford immediate re-

TO-DAY lief and secure rest and comfort to ths suf¬
ferer Sold by all Druggists.
fW~ Uss Aasm'i PiatUr tot ¦ksunatiam

aad Backache gl

A SOUND M1>D GOES VERT 8ELIMJM WITH-
out a sound digestion, and nothing coatributestoward It more than ths use of A&GoHl UKA BIT-TERa. the world-reaowned appetlaer and invtgorotor,manufactursd only by Dt J. a Bl B1RUXRT ft

bOMt. . 1ft

Try Iti
POND'S EXTRACT Is known everywhere, and wall

Biertts its reputation as tbs ~PM>pls*s Rcinsdy," aad
'Lnivarsal Fain Destroyer ." For over focty ysara this
great vagelable compound hss proved ita ifllracy, aad
never failed to 4o Ha duty wbea brought lata aae. Iahaa iron Ita grsslsat renown aa a eubduer of all Mistand inSaiuniaUoSL and ahould be in every houeeboid.PO.ND'B EXTRACT cures Burns, bunburua. Chafing,{asset Miss, Wouada, Bruises, Piiss. Catarrh,lismorrhagsa, s*a. Ask tag POMD'll EXTRACT. Taks
no imltatlsas my SI

Wm.,
Wk
'hew ska bssaaes Miss. sAs slttM ta I^ken aha had cAUtta*. Sha i

2d EDITION.
Utesl Triutniis to lite Star.

CHinBEBUM IILHrr.
I* Will Say RMklM tk«nt the

lloa ef the Fhhcrr Trewy.London, August 37..Mr. Joseph chamberlain,
on being questioned by a press correspondent It
relation to tbe rejection ol the asberiee treaty by
the United states senate, said he did not proposeto comment upon tbe Senate's action which badk>l»t oeen foreseen.

Am Irish Prtesi Arrtitel.
Dublin, August 27..Father Kennedy baa been

arrested for holding a meeting of a suppressedbranch of tbe Rational League at Duhailow,County Cork.
Ooitonl Unnoral Rain* At H*m«.

Baltimore, Auguit 27..Consul General Freder¬ick liaine arrived here last night on a rislt from
Berlin.

Tw4«y*« Racing at Ssraiefa.
Saratoua. N. Y., August 5*7..First race.purse$3fX\ li-ie mile. Juanita colt won, with Leesa

M. second and Lauru stone third. Tune, 1 slO.
Second race.purse $300, \ mile. Melodrama

won, Oueen of Trumps second, Miss Mouse third.Time, 1:16*.Third race.purse |300, % mile. Tornado won,with Hilda second, carrle O. third. Time, 1:16 W.
Fourth race.for beaten horses, ltf miles. Belle

DDr won, Klinlra second, Bronzomarte third
Time, 1:58.

_

Oreai Fin lis Btmaay.
SIX PSRSONS BUHNID TO DSATfl AND WOMiTT WORTH

SSTBN MILLION MARKS LOST.
Harbfro, August 27..Seven old wooden ware-

bouses at Bteinw&rde, containing cotton, rye,
sugar, and saltpeter, valued at 7,000,000 marks,
were destroyed by Ore to-day. Six persons per¬ished la the flames.

_

Kuflntm and Brakensea.
IMPORTANT ACTION ON THK BURLINGTON STRIU ¦*-

PF.CTBU AT TIIRIR PICNIC AT PmSBt'RO.
Pittsburg, August 27..A union picnic and meet¬

ing of tue Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineersand Firemen Is in progress at Alkiulppa
Grove, on the Pittsburg and Lake trie
Kailroad near that city, and will continue to-nightand to-morrow. A large crowd was present, and
a« 9,500 tickets have been sold to the railroad fra¬
ternity from Maine to California, the success of
the meeting Is assured.
Tuesday win be Engineers' day, and the assem¬

blage will be addressed by Grund Chief Arthur,who will then present the Burlington
case, and endeavor to excite renewed interest
in-the strike. At eight separate meetings of the
brakemen and engineers will be held to discuss
the plans for unionism and afterward a Joint meet¬
ing takes place.
A Pittsburg engineer stated to-day that the

Burllugton strikers expect some very Importantresults as a consequence of this meeting, not
only a financial aid or $4,525, but also co-operationfrom railroaders on connecting lines to the Burl¬
ington. wuKh will result in hampering that road's
traffic by a refusal to handle its trelght.

Nbot by a Woman la Pan*
Bt. John, N. B., August 27..A probably fatal

accident from tne reckless use of firearms oc¬
curred on a city road yesterday. During a conver-
satloii between Leonu Sleek, aged thirteen years,and Mrs. Fraier, the latter picked up a revolver In
a Jocular manner and said: "Leona, I'll shoot you."
The revolver went off, the bullet entering the girl'sbreast aud penetrating the lung. The girl Is In a
critical condition. Mrs, rrarer is In custody.

A Daring Forger Captured.
HIS VICTIMS A NUMBKR OP LAROB NEW YORK MKR-

CHANTS.
Hbw York, August 27..William F. Clark, alias

Colt, the forger who was arrested by the police,has been operatlug very extensively lc this city
fur some time past. The police have been hunt¬
ing lilin up lor some weeks. Ills forgeries will ag-
gr gate about (10,000, and his victims were largebusiness Anns. His plan was to call with forgedletters of introduction from business friends ot nis
intended victims, pretending to be In the trade,and wishing to uiake extended purchases. Ilav-
lng secured their contldeuce, he wound up by pay¬
ing for his goods with a check drawn on the Filth
Avenue Bank, and bearing the certification some¬
times for more than $1,000, large enough always
to leave a considerable margin ijeyond the amount
of his purchase, wnlch he received In cash.

Grancm' Interstate Exhibition.
TUB PRESSI)KNT EXPECTED.TO-ROKKOW.

William's Grove, Pa., August 27..'1 he fifteenth
annual interstate exhibition of grangers was
opened to-day amidst a large crowd of people from
every section of the country.Two hundred car-loads of machinery of all de¬
scriptions have been placed iu position. Tomor¬
row the presidential party will arrive on
a special train, the party consistingof President Cleveland and wife, Congressman
Scott and a number ot Senators and congressmen.
This afternoon the gener.il meeting of exhibitors
was held In the auditorium. Tne exhibition will
be formally opened toy lion. Leonard Khone,worthy
master of Pennsylvania.^

Forger Bergen la Baltimore.
Baltimore, August 27..Benjamin Bergen, who

was indicted in Baltimore lor forgery, arrived
here l&st night, in care ot Detective lodd, from
Montreal, Canada.

FINANCIAL AND CO.ItllEKCIAL,
The Near York Stock Market.

The following are tne opening and cluing prices of
th New ioik block Market, a* reportedby apodalwire to Cut son and Macartney. 1419 >" street.

.Mima.ma. I O. , V. I Au..te U | C.

tar. 87*' 88* N.T.fc N.K.... ~4«* 42',Atcb-T
Bell Tel 231*232 N. J. Cent.
C, B.Ay...
Cm Pic
Can. bouth'u
ten. Pac
Che*. k O
Con. Uaa
l>el.( L. ft W
LelkaC...
Li. ttH. U....
Do., pr»f...

Erie. ..*....««<

Hockin* val.
111. cent *....
Kan. ft Tex.. I
Lake Shore...!
L. k Jiaen
Manhattan....
Mo. fee
Mien. Cent....

112* lUU VtW. pref..
iUV .>' W Sorthweet
63* 53* Northern Pac.;I4£ l>o., pref....12>»i 12* O. H. *. A >.
79 78* tirf^ron I raua.
140V141* 1 a. Uic Mail...
11M* 119* P*»., Deo. XU

Heading.men. Term...
28.H Hock lalant..
28* St. Paul
11X-s Do.. t'ref...

42't
88*. 88*
62'» 5JJj--- i,4

2t»H

18*
60*
28*
27
lis'.
13
Vh\
BO
90
SO
SI!

113
V'«*uM

20',
30
21*
61
24

.">«*
S'3*£*
22
52
24%

108* loll.'*
72 7a

13* 8t.I'a'ul M.*M ltovioitt
I 24* 24?till'* leiuaftpac.

Union Pac
abash
Do. prei...

West. Uuiou

88
80*

- NOt o»H

uo eo*
14^ 1<S
27 27
82* 82*K. *. Caul..-.<108*

From Wall Street To-Oajr.
Niw York. August 27,11 n.m..The stock market

opened moderately active and strong this morn¬
ing, Ur-t prices showing advances over last (Satur¬
day's closing Dgures ol from <* to * P"'r cent, gen¬erally, while Missouri Pacific was exceptional,wltb a gain of The anlmatlou. however, wasconfined to less than a dozen, the leading stocks,
among which 8t. Paul, Heading, Lackawanna,Western Cn.on, Union Pacific, and Oregon Trans¬
continental were most prominent. There were
further fractional gains recorded In tbe earlytrading, bt. Paul being most conspicuous for
strength, with an advance ot Heading aud Ore¬
gon Transcontinental following with jtf per cent
each. A hlight reaction followed, and the list be¬
came quite dull, but at 11 o'clock the market wasarm at close to tbe best prices reached.

Farnt Haildinga Burned.
Bordbntown, N. J., August 27..All the out¬buildings on the farm owned by ex-Oov. Wm. A.

Beweii, and occupied by Henry Emily, near Allen-
town. together with all the grain, were destroyedby flro at an early hour this morning. The loss Is
about (2,500. The lire was ot an incendiaryorigin.

Haltlmore markets.
BALTIMORE. Md. August 27..Tlrrlata tjxas. eon-solidated. 38; past due covpoos, 04 *t; do., new three*.

«¦>*; do. Wft-foruea, 3o', bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, Mow. Augtut 27. . Cotton dull andnouilual-middllntr. 10 \alOV Flour fairly active andsteady. Howard street and weatern suoer, 2.80a3.16i4o. extra. 3.4<ia4.1.>: do. family, 4.4Oal.U0; city mills

autwr 2.<>.~>a2.80; do. eitra, 3.40a^l.lt0: do. Hlobrands,5 nO. Patapaco auperUUve patent. 0.00. do. family.3.7.'i. Wheat.aoothern. active and eaaier; I'nlts VWa102: Lout;berry. 100al02: western, lowsr, cloeinxateady. >o. 2 winter red epot. 90JaaUo*; Septem¬ber, 0.~>*aU5fc: October, 96^00^: Ueoember, U8*aUn Corn.eouUiern. qmet aud ateady; white, oOa.>8:yellow. o«a.")7; weatern. dull and nominal: mixed,
aput. o3ao3H: September. 53*a64: year, 46ka40:January. 4o*a4.'i «. Oats, fairly active and easier.
southern and Pennsylvania. 32s34; western white. 31
a33: weatern miaed. 2Ua31. ltye. ateady.
Hay. qul< t. but tlrm.prime to choice weetern, 17.00
al «..j0. Prosialous Am andfslrly active.tueas i-ors.1". jO«15.75 Bulk mests . shoulders and clear rib
Mdes. uackrd SMaUM. Huns. 13Vsl4*. Lard -re¬
fined. OalO. Butter steady.western packed, 13al5;
creamery. 17altf. 4.. I7)<al8. Petroleum,ateady . refined. 7M. Coffee, steady . Hlo canroes

r, nrtHoirar, Ann.A aoft. 7M: cooper refined.
ay . i

quiet, 4ln«aiMT' Whisky, steady, l&taigfc. Frsrtghtit!> Liverpool per ateamsr. dub. but firm . cotton.5-32d.: floor per ton. 1 -a. ttd.; grain. 4*a.'>d. He
oelpta.flour, 17.000 barrels: wheat. Ml 000 bushels:
ooiw. 4.000 bushels; osu. 3^.000 Inahsls: rye. 20*}busbela. Bhipmenta flour. ®.<00 baiT«la; wheat.218,000 biishsla Sales - Wheal. 276,000 bushels;
corn, 3.200 bushels.

Cklcaco markets.
CHICAGO. Aurost 27..The public cablee Mkl Oat

wheat in Liverpool was quiet, with prices tendingdownward. Wheat opened weak on the newa. fiey-tember etarted In at 89. ajfainat 89J*, as Saturday'sdoeluN price. Oorn was slso west September opened
st 44M. Tbe doee Saturday wae 44JT
opened 5c. off, at 14- The n«r
th.- South and the fact that th<
was weak, were ths causes of the eaaier feellag.
CHICAGO, August 87.11 a. a..The September op¬tion on tbe board ef trade was qvotsd ss foUsws,WMAt. 90S: corn, 44*; oats. 24*; polk.lard, 9.37*. short rUte. 8.42.
Assault Cams..To-day, In the Police court,Francis Pollard, alias Mary Bryant, was chargedwith an assault on Officer Kendlg on Saturday

night by btttng him on tbe arm. In view of tbe
fact that this wss ths third charge ro-day, s fins
of |6 or 30 days wss Imposed la each.
Hat bel Hedgeman. colored, wss charged with an
sssauit on Taylor Fitzuugh on Thursday last." Ths
latter testified that ths wonts harbored his hoj.Knchsi tsstlfled that Fiubugh called her an ugly

so wbm. rMipiemoer openea
ay waa 44*. October pork
new caeee ol yellow fever In

i the bog msrket at taeysrds

wrung n

itndoo. aim
kiss and Ssid.e AlW,Qnsd|&. Mary
fk

and ahsjust took him by Um nsck and

ary Lea was charged with an assault on Mrs.
Matilda Mandoo, and wss Oaed »Bl Kllxa Haw-

It tor

ssxt with an affray, were

DilDEKfihOinVD ELECTRIC WIHE8.
A CUlM itei the UMIMI »!!>¦¦ la

Commissioner Raymond lo4tr Motived t to
ter from the Bentley Knight Co, urging upon the
Dlstrfo-t commissioners that before franchises he
given (or the erection ot unsightly poles and wires
an opportunity be given that company to demon¬
strate that tbe conduit system is to-day practi¬
cable, and that by Its use an Ideal system
ot street railways is brought within reach,
and offering to appear berore the commis¬
sioners at any time and to exhibit full
details, of their construetton and equipments.
They claim that the elevated conductors should
never be used, except in suburbs or outlying roads
between neighboring villages. They suggest that
the beautiful streets and avenues of a city like
Washington, should be, if possible, exempted from
the disfigurement of unsightly poles, and wires
suspended across the streets. Their company has,
they say, constructed, and is now operating a suc¬
cessful railway, the conductors for which are car¬
ried in shallow sub-surface conduits, laid wholly
between the ties and the surface of the street.
This road Is a present financial success, and while
passing through the principal streets of Allegheny
City and supplying effective service to theclwtens,
presents none ot the disadvantages which must
always be present wherever the overhead system
ot conductors is employed. In New Tort, they
add. the oondult system has been adopted by the
North ana East River Railway Co.

NO BETTER VERDICT
as to the advantages possessed by the conduit
system, they say, could have been secured than
the adoption by the West Knd Street Railway com¬
pany, of Boston, of that system, the largest street
railway company in the world. That company is
contracting with them for the laying of conduits
throughout its lines after long and careful stu-ly of
everything in the way of improved motive power.In reply to th« letter Major Raymond says that
the commissioners have no control over the elec¬
trical arrangements to be adopted by any railway
company whose charter authorizes the employ¬
ment ot electricity as a motive power. 80 lar as
he Is informed, he says, the only company which
at present proposes to construct an electric ralW
way in Washington Is the Bcklngton and Soldiers'
Home Hallway Co

OHM CANADIAN RELATIONS.
Mr. Edmunds' Proposed Amendment to

fir. Hoar's Heeolution.
Senator Edmunds to-day proposed the following

as an amendment intended to be added to the
resolution of Senator Hoar, calling on the
President to communicate to Congress all remon¬
strances, if any, which he has addressed U> Canada
In regard to discriminations against American ves¬
sels passing through Canadian canal; and also that
there be communicated to the Senate copiesof ull papers, correspondence and Information
touching the matter of the refusal ot the
British government, or that ot any
of her North American dominions, to
all the entry at Dominion sea ports of American
fish, or other cargoes, for transportation in bond
to the United States since the Ural day ot July,
1KS5. And also that he communicate to the
Senate what Instances have occurred since th'.1 3d
of March, 1887, of wrongs to American fishing
vessels, or other American vessels, in the pons or
waters of British North America, and what staps,II any, have been taken In respect thereto.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND OOSSIK».

Ths Monitor Passaic was to-day put into csrjr-
dock at Norfolk, Va., to be caulked and scraped.
MaJ. Gen. ScBOFiEt.u and Lieut. Pitcher, of his

staff, rerurned to the city last night from Gov¬
ernor's Island.
Tbk Secretary or ths Treasury accepted the

following bond offer to-day: $4,000 registered 4s.,
at 128.
Army Orders..IA»it.Col. Geo, B. Dandy, deputy

quartermaster general, ordered io visit and inspect
the national cemetery at Gettysburg. First Lieut.
Jas. Parker, 4th cavalry, granted twenty days
leave.

Acts Approved..The President has approved
the act for the erection of a marlue hospital at
Evansvllle, Ind.; the act for the relief of the Low
A Fleming Manufacturing Companv, New York;
the act to regulate the subdivision of land within
the District of Columbia; the act to authorize the
Richmond and Danville Railroad Company to lay
tracks, «e. ih the District of Columbia;the act to provide aid to state or territorial homes
for the support of dlsabl>>d soldiers and sailors of
the United States; the Joint resolution in recogni¬
tion of Jos. Francis; the acts tor the relief of
Perez Dickinson, H. H. Helper, A. M. Andrews,and others, Andrew R. smith, Lowman £ Co., Geo.
M. Ochiltree, Jos. W. McClurg, Andrew Gleason,and s. B. West; and the acts granting pensions to
Wm. Kelsey, Caspar Bianke, Richard II. Van
Dorln. Gertrude K. Lylord, Keyeu p. Cool, and
ausan B. Alger.
The European Squadron..Rear Admiral Greer

commanding the European squadron has reported
to the Navy Department that he intended sail¬
ing on the Lancaster, August 18, from Mal¬
aga, Spain, for Algiers, Palma, Tarragona,and Barcelona, where he expected to arrive about
September 6. He will leave Barcelona October 15 tor
Naples, Leghorn and Vtlletranche, where he would
arrive about Novemberlu. TheEnterprlselsstlil In
northern Europe and will rejoin the flagship Lan-
caster at VUlefranche some time In February. The
(juinnebaug Is now at Leghorn, awaiting the ar
rival of her stores, and when her new commanding
oOlcer reports win be »wul lor a crui*e 1b the east,
where she wlU winter.

Personal..Representative Keller and Alexan¬
der Balfour of Philadelphia, D. G. Amoler ot caze-
novla, N. Y., H. L. White of Charleston, S. C., W.
A. Cavenau«h of Fargo, D. T., and Thomas Ran¬
dolph of Sherman, Tex., are at the Rlggs. Jssl
L Xorrls left for New Bedford, Mass., lust evening,
and will be absent several days. J. A. Sample Ot
Memphis, George Denlgal of New Orleans, Leo
Trlist.il of New York, and James K. Hankin of
Ilendersou, Ky., are at the Arlington. Dr. Chas.
E. Hagner ha» returned to the city after a month's
absence. E. A. Blgler of Pittsburg, tho Phila¬
delphia Base Ball Club, Rafael Ygarzabal of £Bue-
nos Ayres, BenJ. D. Manton/U. 8. consul in Uru¬
guay,' Milton Nobles, the actor, George H. Bovr-
ker of i.olyoke, Mass., and E. H. Ec't-
tieat of _ New York are at Wlllard'a.
D. West or New Orleans, Geo. Hoffman of Kansas
City, ana J. B. Mayo of Louisville, Ky., are at the
St. James. C. P. Schneider of West Virginia and
M. Hosenberg of Georgia are at the National.
James McCormtck ot North Carolina and John
Slv rldan of Piedmout, W. Va., are at the Metro¬
politan. Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Thompson has returned to his duties from a vaca-
tion sojourn near llagerstown. Md. Among the
Washington people at Raleigh on tho Bay are
Mrs. Thomas Pryor, Miss Meyenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Eckloff, Mr. J. E. Bliss, Mr. F. A. Bergmann, Gen.
and Mrs. Weaver, Major Wright, Mrs. and Miss
Bardlcer, Mr. Blacklstou and laiully, Mr. Olilver.

Arbitrators In the Rttreag Caw,
The President has appointed the following gen¬

tlemen to arbitrate the question at issue between
Gen. Strong and the District of Columbia: D. C.
Herry, of Albany, N. Y.; W. H. Phillips, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., and Samuel o. Holiday, of UUcu,N. Y.

Om Hundred Cases of Follow Fever.
OFFICIAL REPORTS FROM JACKSONVILLE.TRAINS NOT

STOPPED.
Reports from Jacksonville, Fla., received at the

Martne Hospital Bureau to-day show that there are
now sixty-tour cases of yellow fever under treat¬
ment there. There have been one hundred cases
to date. Dr. Mitchell wires that he received a re¬
fugee from Camp Perry Sunday night and that
many In Jacksonville desire u> go to the camp.Surgeon-General Hamilton says that the report in
the morning papers that no person was allowed to
leave JacksonvlUe Is incorrect. A special train
has been chartered by the bureau, which wUl run
between Jacksonville and Camp Perry dally, allow,lng all persons who desire to leave Jacksonville to
do so by that route. Tho railroad company is
having great difficulty In running trains, owing to
the conilicting local health regulations, which pre¬
vent them stopping should they carry personsfrom Jacksonville. This necessitated the Govern¬
ment taking hold of the wdrk. Inspector Poay re¬
ports, shrough Surgeon Hulton, that he has
finished the inspection of Live Oak, Lake City,Lake city Junction and intervening points, and
iinds them healthy. This will allow the suspen¬sion 01 fumigation of baggage from these towns so
long as they main quarantined against Infected
points. Seven refugees were received at CampPerry on Saturday. One case of fever arrived at
the camp from Jacksonville Saturday/ and was re¬
turned to that place Sunday.

The Freedmen's Hospital*
ANNUAL REPORT or TBI SUROBON-IN-CHIEF.

The annual report of Dr. C. B. Purrls, surgeon-
in-chlqf of the Freedmen's Hospital, shows that
during the year there were admitted to the hospi¬
tal and treated 3,n&4 patients and 3,841 la ths dis¬
pensary attached; 184 surgical opera¬tions were performed. About ISO ex-soi-
diers have been admitted tad treated.
Two hundred and forty-six deaths have oocurred
during the year; 71 from consumption, 10 from
typhoid fever, IS from valvular disease of the
heart, 16 from apoplexy, 14 from senile debility.
Ac., se, or over one-third of all the deaths reported
occurred within ten days after admission. There
were 161 children born in the hospital during ths
year, nearly all of whom were illegitimate. Sghty-Hve cases of alcoholism, including dsurlum
tremens, were oared for during the year.
Commenting upon this fact, Or. Purvis says: "I
do not, alter yean of experience, believe in an
inebriate asylum tor them. They should be looked
upon as vagrants, and UMfr Inebriety should be
oonidered a misdemeanor and punished accord¬
ingly. in cases ot long standing, where the habit
of drinking la a confirmed one, and organic
changes have take plaoe causing dementi^ the
insane asylum Is the place." Tie report 1
that during the year there has been an lacreaee
over last year of 00 per cent In typhoid fever cai
and recommends the passage ot a law toitldd
the ooastrncUea ot tsaeinual hriilt ls*M)sra
Margaret R. Ryther has bought for M00 of

Charlotte K. Myers, sub. lot M, so. 818.17* by100 test, on the south side of A, between urn aad
6th streets souUwsst
There were ninety-nine animals

week. Eleven were
and thim wen Id
pound Saturday.
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AT THE riPITOL TO-D1T.

The Senate Tariff Bill.
¦ will hot m unxmi to m run

TO-MOSSOW.
A Stab r*port«r vh authoritatively

to^Uythat tbe senate tariff fill win wx ki ra-
ported to the full committee «the rnrular meet¬
ing to-morrow. The members of the subcom¬
mittee do not give any date as to when the bill
wlU be reported. It la stated that the tariff bill Is
all ready, but that tt will not be submitted to the
full committee until the llih of September. The
reason ior this delay Is said to be that i be bill con¬
tains a 50 per cent on lumber, and the republicansdo not want that fact to become public until after
the MalQe election. They fear, so It is said, the
effect in that state, and hence will hold back the
bill until after the election there.

District la CaagT.i
CALLING BACK TBI TAX SALa BILL.

The House to-day passed a joint resolution
offered by Mr. Heard, at the request of the Com¬
missioners, calling on the President to return the
Mil axing time tor tax sales in the District of
Columbia that it may be amended by insertingNovember instead of September. The nenate

to the resolution. Commissioners Whestleyand W ebb were at the Capitol to-day and asked
the passage of this Joint resolution.

Capital Topics.
A QUORUM IN THE H0U8E.

Not all the members, who are away with or
without leave, have returned Id response to Satur¬
day's resolution, but a number of sunburnt men,who, It Is presumed, have s right upon the floor,
appeared in the hall this morning, and a roll calldisclosed that a quorum was present. The Massa¬
chusetts men returned almost as a delegation, and
some from the far west appeared, other members
telegraphed their coining, a full House la ex¬
pected before end of the week.

THE TAOOMA PUBLIC PARK.
The bill granting to the City of Tacoma the nee

certain lands in Pierce county, Washington
Territory, for park purposes, amended
B0. 10 meet all the objectionsraised by the President in a veto message to the
Senate to a bill having a similar object was to¬
day reported favorably by Senator DolptL from
the committee on public lands.

THB MKSSiGB AT THE CAPITOL.
The President's message continues to be the

chief subject of discussion at the Capitol. The
democrats feel that they now hold the van¬
tage ground on the fisheries controversy.The republicans are not saying much,but their ablest leaders and moat siiliui
tacticians have charge of the subject, and it is
safe to say they win not lose a trlcn in the game.It is expected that the debate in the Senate will
continue for several days, at least: then the mes¬
sage will be sent to the loreign relations commit¬
tee, and republican sentiment seems to favor the
passage of an act such as the President recom¬
mends.

TUB FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS RULED OUT.
In the House this afternoon the committee of

the whole, by a vote of 108 to 69, has sustained
the decision of the chair ruling out of the defici¬
ency appropriation bill the provision of the pay¬ment ol the French spoliation claims.
THl PBB8IDKNT INVITED TO Till! PINNSTLVANIA

GRANGERS' PICNIC.
Representatives Scott and Malsh, of Pennsylva¬

nia, are trying to Induce the President to pay a
visit to the "grangers' interstate picnic" at Will-
lams' Grove, Mechanlcsburg, In the latter's dis¬
trict. They hold out us an Inducement for him to
go that a hundred thousand grangers from various
parts of the country would be there to set him and
to listen to what he might have to say. He has
signified a desire to go,lmt expresses the opinionthat it will be absolutely impossible ior him to do
bo. The picnic will last during thla week and theywant him to attend to-morrow.

_ NOTKS.
Hon. John Russell Young was a visitor In the

Senate press gallery to-day.
District (Government Affair*.

THK TAX-SALE BILL.
The Commissioners, in company with AttorneyDavis, were at the Capitol this morning endeavor¬

ing to get the Senate to recall from the President
tlie bill providing for the advertising and saie of
property for delinquent taxes in the District of
Columbia, heretofore referred to in '1 hi Star, ror
the purpose of changing the date on Which the
sale was to take place, as it is Impossible to pre-
pare the list In tltue to have the sale take plactf in
September of this year.
DELINQUENT TAXES OF TBI CBESAFEAKB AHD OHIO

CANAL COMPANY.
The Commissioners this morning received a let¬

ter from Assessor iish, calling their attention to
the delinquent tuxes of the Chesapeake and ohlo
Canal company on real estate in the city of Wash¬
ington. He says that for many years the companyhas ceased to operate as a canal, and this groundhas been entered on his books as taxable. The
present assessment Is $24,485, tax $:»67.2& He
says In his opinion the company should pay their
lax from the time the company ceased to operateas a canal. The letter was referred to the attor¬
ney for the District.

TO BXTINO THB FOLIC! PATROL 8YRTBM.
The Commissioners to-day opened the bid of the

aameweli Fire Alarm and Telegraph Co.,for putting the patrol system In police station
No. a Their bid was $4,500. It was referred to
Supt. Miles for his views, who said It was tho¬
roughly satisfactory and recommended that the
bid oe accepted, which was done. The Gamwell
Co. were tue only bidders. This company wasthe same that put the patrol system In the exist¬
ing stations.

BUILDING PERMITS
wore issued to-day as follows: A. B. Hlnes, one
brick dwelling at 2211 E street northwest, $000;M. A. Bates, one brick dwelling at 205 R street
northwest, $1,100, Win. Wldineyer, one brick
dwelling at lakoina Park, $2,000; J. T. West,one brick dwelling at 215 12m street northwest,$:i,000; Jos o. Hester, one brick dwelling at 27 u
street northwest, $5,ooo.
Tni Lb Droit Pari Vinci Ca*i Postponed..In the Equity court. Judge Merrick, this morning,the Le Droit fence case came up owing to the un¬

derstanding on the part of Mr. Worthington that
the case was to be tneJ. Mr. W. said it was de¬
sirable to remove the present structure as soon as
possible, and replace it by one more sightly in ap¬
pearance. It was agreed to postpone the hearingtill next equity term, commencing on Tuesdayweek.

.»-
Hockville Happening*.

democratic poli-kaisimg at botd's and Who par¬
ticipated.rial ESTATE BALIS AND BUILDING lit
ROCIVILLE . MAKING A NEW ROAD.PERSONAL
MOTES.

Correspondence of The Evening Stax.
ROCKViLLE, August 20, 1888.

The democratic meeting and pole-raising at
Boyd's station yesterday was attended oy a crowd
estimated at 500 persons, among them the leadingmembers of the party from various sections ol the
county, the iuo*t notable being Thos. Rawlins, of
Hbolesvllle district, elifhty-four years ol age, whohelped raise a democratic pole sixty years ago;John 11. Dade, Luther N. King, H. D. Waters,Horace Waters, Sam'l Daroy and W. S. Brooke.
The meeting was organized with W. Velrs Bouic,
IP., as chairuiun. Speeches were made by cot H.
Lyd Douglass, democratic nominee for congress;Messrs. Springer and Clay, of Washington, and
P. D. Laird of this place. The pole, which is 105
feet high, was raised on the farm of CoL Jas. A.
Boyd on a high knoll overlooking a large expanse
of country. Music for the occasion was furnished
by the Clarksburg Brass Band. The speaxers and
others were handsomely entertained by col. Boyd.
Yesterday Mr. Cooke D. Luckett sold to T.C.

Groomes the house and lot In this place, owned by
Miss Frances R. W. Wallace, of Washington, for
$1,500. Tnis properly is situated on the main
street of the town, and the purchaser will improve
it by the erection of a new dwelling bouse and
other buildings.
The new dwelling house now being built by

Judge John T. Vinson, on Washington street, this
place, is approaching completion, and when
limshed will be one of the largest aud handsomest
bouses in the county. From the top of this build¬
ing a line view of the Washington monument and
the adjacent hills of Virginia can be had.
Mrs. H. T. Velrs, who is about completing the

building ot a line resldenoe in the western section
of town, will in a tew days oommenoe the erection
of two substantial dwelling nouses on the same
square for renting purposes.
The work of sinking shafts In the gold regions

near Potomac, which was suspended for some days
by tbe heavy rains, uas been resumed, and a large
force ot hands is now at work. Some rich speci¬
mens have lately been found.
A force of workmen is now engaged In making aroad leading to the new bridge recently erected by

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ca over their
tracks at the east end of town. Alter the comple¬
tion of the road, the corporation authorities win
commence the construction of sidewalks and pave¬
ments to the same point.
Mrs. Rose Rabbltt, wife of Mr. Joe. R. Rabbitt,

of 10th street, Washington, has been seriously ill
at the residence of Mr. Armisteud West, near Sen¬
eca, thla county, tor the past two weeks.
The golden wedding celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac R. Maus, of this plaoe, whichwas announced
to take place on Tuesday next, has been aban¬
doned on aocount of the extreme illness of their
daughter, Miss Delia. s. A. M.

Tks Effects of Noa-Iat
president tam bobnb, or ni CANADIAN pacific,

BATE AMERICAN KOADS WOULD SUFFIX MOST.
W. c. Van Home, president of tbe Canadian

pacific, being interviewed on the proposals con¬
tained In tbe President's message, said: "The
policy of non-lnteroouree between the United
States and Canada would damage American rail¬
road interests between two and three dollars
where It would Injurs Canadian interests one. All
the Michigan roads would be heavily damaged.
New England lines would be hurt. The sains
is true of tbe llnee centering at Niagara, which
would have to look to the TanderbHt system for n
Western oonnectlon, or to the Ene, which is a
competitor ior the Terr business It would be asked
to take west. Roads like the Wabash would also
suffer. Lake Interests would be damaged. On the
Canadian side the blow would tall rather heavily
on tbe Grand Trunk Unes, but to tbe n.
Pacific would be comparaUvey slight. Tbe balance
to all this damage Is found only in tbs sdvaatage
which would accrue to the New York CentraL the
Pennsylvania and tbe Baltimore and Ohm.

A LOHDOM OHXIOM.
Tbs London JVewe ridicules tbe

President ctovsuncrs message relative
fisheries qossuoa Is a party more. Be would not
have reoammendsd retaliation unless hs bad
regarded It as tbe best alternative to tbs l
treaty. VUh lefetsuoe to tbs Torontc
demand tor a oustotns union between Canada and
tbe Ualtad tales tbs DmHw Jftw ssysi "It
be a strung* and ironical stroke of icrtane i
Mr. CbamSertaln, who
alist, have

to tbe detaching of

A

A raon»SRT OITItBX SORE

BMikaiiMMi c. agCaiNk

Jamesc. McGalre. wbowaaUom Umo
Washington's Boat prominent ud «stesa
ness men, tmt who bad for boss years .,

".We twntu, (Hod rwcnlv afternooe at
P?"BWT ***» **.* KMcott City, Howard county,
*<1. 1* his seventy-seventh year. He team three

cVtr* Moouire, of Louisville, Xj., T.
n"^u''V of tnis city. ana Stale's Attorney

8..,Pd"COulr*. ot Howard county, Md., and
*«.. *JG. Taylor,w.fc' ofbom-(*t«ni4a.lh V' * n. C, 1 HJ iur, Wire Ul V UiB-
<* the 5sf7- The late Mrs. Rich-

n, ,!. *« * daughter of tbe deceased.
"»'«». wtstelt» thiscity sod different

E> jrl*aa- Hu will bf brought
i£^^1.llflo®»*pd the funeral will take place£22 H«if *0. «14 I street ahrth-
*..*> Wednesday, «ty o'clock xm.

" *i«t» wtstelt» thiscity and different
* ii??5 P? 'and. HU remains wiu be brought

.si 1
14
k a

A Kfiti or na cai
Mr. MoOnirs was born la Wsattnoctaad

county, Pennsylvania, and while be was yet
young hit parents mored to Pittsburg, Pa^ and
2!..,^ **<y whan a young man. He was a

J2-2?d? ,rKl * .7 espert one, snd
mentioned with pride when»' V® w.ffff»es of 10s earlier years. He

uS2h2yi2r!5"1 w,lh Jacoto "ho had a

tw^ii^i^ ^ *.e8Ubl,*lln,enton 9,u "trr*1 be-
* *Tonu« "iJ K street aud who

for !£! 22. ?pal p4rt <* <»*> "ad ot work

few TMi. lilB the course of a

nt
Moouire took the decisive stephi i .*>».*hough without money,he_started la business tor himseli. Success

¦
ImssMmtw. He obtain* d Oovernment

"i ¦»°«er rapidly. His phu*> of
?? * «treet, "esr 10th Street, became the

nf thl i«» ikfMt book-binding establishment
hna nL iT*« gj^wtly he retired from thst

wm.1 ** auctioneer. Aasoclsted
I UJ- 1 h08- J r,8her- well-known

enn *£!** broktsr, and Mr. Fred. B McOuire. his
inn h.2f2I ?ear8 tb*y carried on the leading

lbec1"- "enilynll transfer

Sir ' at that time were made uu-

JSL fif, f/n,tJ10r- After the breaking out of (he
J"* McOuire retired irom active business,

h?. since/leveled himself to me csre of
his money latlnats and the cultivation of the
ta^te for books sad paintings for which be hsd

5*®«» noted. The older citizens will re-
memberhls gallery ot paintings connected with
his residence on K street. Prior to the opening of
!i\L,^l0°. ? Art Gallery (of which he became a
member of the board of trustees), his collection of
paintings was the principal one in the city, and it
wm, through his liberality, freely enjoyed by the
public. Mr. McOuire was a collector of books,
especially those relating to American his¬
tory, and be leaves a private library

. F stores of rare manuscripts and
printed volumes. He was a publlc-spirlied
citizen, kind hearted, well disposed and litx raL
His many friend* speak of him with affection, and,
wiiiie in lateyearsa youngerifeDeratlon iia^k^rown
up that knew him not, yet be la recognized by his
coniemporarles as a man who was always ready
to lend a baud In any public enterprise and to
give his assistance when charity was solicited.
Mr. Mcouire's wife was a Miss Deefclaa, of Alexan¬
dria, >a. Mr. .McOuire, altnoHgn a wealthy man.
was not a large owner of real estate. His money
was principally invested In stocks and bonds.

PR. TONBB'S TMBCTB.
Dr. J. M. Toner, In speaking of Mr McOuire to.

day, said: "He bad a natural eye for picture*
His taste in that direction lead to bis own line col-
lection, and to hit being selected by Mr. coreoran
as trustee when the Corcoran Art uallery was
opened. His knowledge of art seemed to be lu-
sUncuve. of late years bis gallery has not
I airly represented ului. He became neglectful of
ft ""f. owln«. Perhaps, largely to nis poor health,
ne did not keep up the weedlug-out process, which
is hflOessary to e>tabilsh any good collection. His
bouw and table were for many years opeu to the
many well-known urilsls viaiMug this city. The
portrait of Mr. Corcoran which now bangs in the
gallery was painted In Mr. McUUlrTs gallery,
in the collection ot pictures he followed no special
line. Ills tastes were too broad anj his love of art
too comprehensive. He was fond of books and
collected more than ordinarily a large library.
One of the notable books in his library Is the cele¬
brated ltan folio edition of Shakespeare. He has
a large collection or autographs aud manuscripts
of well-known men. His library, If arranged,
would be notable even at the present dar, out
before the war It was far in the lead of anything in
this clly. His social qualities and his acqualn'-
auce w-lth tue statesmen of the country from 1K35
to the breaking out of the late w ar was not ex¬
ceeded by any resident of this city."

The 11aM-Ball l aw Again.
. *»W OKLBSNS CLUB H AV* THRIB "L'NDBKT&ktN*"

UEADV fOK APPKOVAL.

Judge Meriick came in this morulng and con¬
vened the Equity Court, having been apprised that
the complainants In the base-ball case to restrain
Wm. Wldner from pitching with tbe Washington
National Club, had their undertaking ready for
approval. The complainants, the New Orleans
Base-Ball Psrk Association, aled a bill against the
W ashlngton National Base-ball Club and Wm.
widner to restrain the engagement of the last-
named, on the ground oi a prior contract with
complainants. Judge Merrick granted an injunc¬
tion on flUfig an undertaking with sureties, and a
week ago 1'essrs. John Cook and kmanuel Stelnem
were accepted as sureties when tbe paper w as
propei br sigued. Tbe defendants objected that
the under! aklog was not effective until signed by
the complainant or under power of attorney. By
telegragn a power oi attorney was mailed to tbe
cuuuaei, Messrs. Abrahams and Mafford.
THB TAPBR SENT TO WBW 0KLBAN3 FOB SI8KATTniM
Bubsiquently the complainant's counsel con-

eluded that the undertaking should be signed by
the officers and sent the paper to New on< ans for
their signatures. It was mailed on Satuiday, but
had hOL been received. .Mr. safford then suggested
as ibe judge would return to his county seat, that
he would, w hen the paper is received, allow Mr. K
T. BrowuiLg, who appear* with Mr. cook, to in¬
spect it and send it by mall to tbe Judwe for an-
provaL Mr. Browning said that if he had objec¬
tions he wouid aenu i uem to tli judge.
When the undertaking Is lecelved there will

likely be other Objections inaae. Intil approvud
by the court (he writ of Injunction .s lnoucraUve.
and Mr. Widner may, m the meantime, pitch as
much as he pleases. Should (he w, t be Issued his
playing here will oe Stopped, and the question as
to uis liability for p.aylng last week, since the
Verbal decision, will oe one lor the court to settle
on the Dual hearing. Should the injunction issue
it will not restrain him beyond the District of Co¬
lumbia. Some say that should he return Into the
jurisdiction of the court he may be brought uo
for contempt.

He ChangHl Hla Mind.
A WOULD-BE SUICIDE JfMPS IK THE RIVER AMD THEN

CALLS FOB HkLP.
Jas. Mcllhaney, a printer, employed in Gray t

Clarkson s printing office, caused some excitement
at the river front yesterday morulng by Jumping
Into the water at Blscoe's wharf, foot of loth street-
He walked out on the wharf and was looking into
me water when Jai% Motbersiiead, a watchman
employed on tbe Baltimore aud Potomac Kaliroad,
appeared on the wharf. Mcllhaney waited a few
moments, then walked around a pile of lumber
and Jumped in. Motherahead heard the splash and
at once went to tbe drowning man's assistance.
The watchman soon saw Mcllhaney rise to the
surface and cry for help. Then he swam ashore
and was lifted to tbe wharf by means ot a rope
lowered by the watchman. Two policemen ap¬
peared in the crowd, which soon assembled on the
wharf, aud tbe would-be suicide was escorted to
the fourth precinct station, where he was placed
behind the bars. Later In the day he was turned
over to some friends, who took charge of him
Mcllhaney lives on Maryland avenue, near loth
street. Some months ago he ended a spree by
taking laudanum, but was relieved of the poison,
before It nad taken effect.

For Uaa Kjre mt tbe Hndlc r»T
To the tdltor of The Evinimo Stab:
WIU you permit me to Inquire through the col¬

umns of your valuable paper why it is that some
of the herdlcs on the line running out 13th street
have recently been taken off? Why are we who
live on this line subjected to such vexations de¬
lays at our homes and at the Junction when aU
the other lines are running regularly. Isthe oause
of this the opening of a new line on V street. 1
am reluctant to take this view of It, lor 1 can
hardly think that the Herdlc Company would be
so unwise as to sacrifice the patronage already ob¬
tained on this old line. Whatever the cause mar
be, the fact remains that these herdlcs are now
run so far apart as to frequently compel us, who
live right on the line of them, ana who heretofore
have always used them, to go to ,14th street and
take the cars. Will the Heroic Company ex olain
to its patrons on tnls line tbe cause of this £sem
lngU unfair treatment, and whether or not wa
marexpect better accommod .tlonaT H.
A Hiohwat Robbery in Seatok Sqtarx..This

afternoon in the Police Court a colored boy named
Wm. Woodey was plaeed on trial charred woh
larceny from the person. Mr. Carnnnoa
him. Mrs. Rebecca Hobba, of 4* ureeT£>utLw«Si
testified that several days 2g0 Vh^ J£Z2*
through Beaton Square southwest, the defendant
Jumped from behind a bush will a knife tnhis
hand and grabbed her satchel. He eut It off her
arm and made his escape. Miss Annie
Identified the defendant ks the perms whora?
out of the park with a satchel. Thaosae waaMnt
to the grand jury; bondsoua
"ar*1AOS Licenses. _ Marriage llosnses have

been issued by the eMrk of the oourtto pniiio
Biuith and Jane Thomas; W. W. Keith and MaSe c
Johnson; Samuel L. Bacnroch and aah. mmuh>

Bay la
.AID to own IIS UUETT TO

Fred May, whose
gas with his famous dnsi with
Bennett, twelve yean am sad
attempt to murdera Msw York
last, is now said to be in Han-
Bed to avoid tbs oonseqosaees of UBU

bL^Lar^iTyy' punishment would have
. *2.»» ». PsnltnnuaiT without ths alter-

R .lUmrSl II#W T°. «"apatCh to thS
Baltimore Amfrtotm says that whsnMay was

a^sted^in ^
June he tod difficulty in finding

by t^Me In Par?homed*mends'l^New
York to secure ball for Mar. is
spoken since the famous daeL Whsn May __'zsfisa
sisssmsuzisrasseraiYork were slow. His trrmnssi gave hUn no hops ot

SnUarsof May's*
A bw UM bsUsfn thaths wsat tn a i

* OO

t AlVBft ¦.«r W AM
Mia rart).

tm i*v»a incxooo csapaiga
w PimMM *m tbs item of

up town and (tow* towa to-day. VM asked by
. &raa re|>ortat about tits alary. Cat Lamest aa>4:
"I doat see asvthing very aitnilaf about that
story. It ta wall knswa that the ITw4kit
siw ay* opealy and abort board tm to the baMt
of making »uch contribution* aa hnmeaaa Justi¬
fied toward defraying Ox* ait aaary legttt-
mat* expenses of his party* campaign*,
whether br has been a candidal? tor office or not,
and ibis year ta not likely ut be an exception. Tbe
expenses for documents, meeting*. kc., in a na¬
tional campaign covering the wboie ooubtry. run
up into the hundreds of thousand* of dollar*.
Somebody roust pay, and none could be rajwrted
to more cheerfully t ban those who are supposed to
have a personal interest in tbeir party* suroesa.
The President will, aa herelotore, am.at
the deuiorrattr party In tbla manner,
aa tar aa be iblaks fair and proper. Jusi as I sup-
pi>se uen. Hairison and Oen. riske will aid tbe
republican aad prohibition parties. I don't know
what sum br wdl fire, and 1 don't un wr*iai»d
that It U any of my business, but 1 aa quite sure
that tbe sum you mention ($10,000) la not unusu-
aiiy lsrre."

'lo me further question of whether or ant tbe
atory published waa true, tbe colonel refused to
reply, asying: -That la all I bar* to say on the
subject. I tulnk the statement puill»b*d to the
effect such tone sums bare hot beea given befoo¬
ls all nonsense?* I

MR, BLAINE O* THK MBMAOB.
Hla Rharr Criticism ml tire PnaMrai't
Course la Bagart M ihc l"l
«.
James O. Blaine west to Lewiaton, Me.. Saturday

evening, to apeak at a rally of tbe Aadroerecven
county republican* and was greeted by the largest
sudience ever sssembied there to bear niia, aad

spoken mere ertry prfiitfeDiui ciuiptifo I
twentyiyeara. After a abort speecb by Mr. Dingley
on the tariff question, Mr. Blaine waa introduce

.ooordad a great reception by tbeaa-
aetnbled people, who amae in their mu ¦
cheered tuuioltuousiy. When he announced that
he abouid devout his atteatIon to tbe Treatment's
fishery manifesto the excitement ran high, and all
listened with rapt attention, and when tbe speaker
made his most pointed utterancea they expressed
their approval in hearty applause.
speaking of President cievelaad* message on

the fisheries be aald: "With all due lesiiect to the

^SSi *8""® °'lhe n*,lon'1 must say tb.-itoon-
circumstances it Is tbe most ek.rsor-

uJocunient lbat ever was sent from the
' 'J1'* House to the CaplioL" lie saw that lu oruer

I?*" the Dominion to a lust
? ^ i** subjdt, Coufrvifli auihurueu±gS!^ lbe "P«ng of lH>r to adopt at nis

.
of nultawe retaliation, dire, ting

among otber tmngs, i hat w henever and no long aa

Si"1,"'8*1" deprived of commercial
privileges In the pons of Canada, Canadian veaaels

nrVh t^..dfr£'voa OI ,,lw prlvbege^ in lu« puns
i rnnM ,

Sut<*s- 1 ^ls, » 1 tna> indulge 111 ap-
propriaU! alang, was a genuine tit-for-uu polk£in widcb the punlalimeni wM admliablj fitted to

the^r«b,nt'111¦*-"level**nd declined tocaforoe
ourluhm.1? allowed outrage alter outrage upon
our fishing vessels io go unredressed. He was nent

lorni 01 negotiation with England, evenagainst the expressed wisu and win of the United
SUto* Senate, and in dehanoe of the large share

a .^Wct WWcu tb,f c uu»uiuuon

Mr Blalue charged the President with giving a
P. m?111 cl'ttracter 10 l*»« matter by sendlug to
..u-h60^1* W lrBal' w'tb Canada, lie u»en aald .

should the railways oi tne t nlted Slates.'
tr^hbport flnjr millions of c auadian

transit, be deprived of Uie.r busln.-as and
«f 'f''lui* ,JU *«x>unt of h auuden whim

tLi^,^nl?''Zat1 *hy should the transit irorn
Detroit to Duflalo and New \ ork, over bom Amer>
10%n and Canadian Uuesof rail, be suspended when
It baa no relation whatever to the usherr uut*

u2!'7naWu-V "Luuld tuelul*e trafflc between i^ue-bee and Montreal on the one hand, and I'ortiand
on the other, b> which Portland becomes tbe w 11*.
ter port of Canada, be summarily stopped at the

I'res.deut, because ol uis chagrin
ill ^'Urse °' an lndejiendent, but as,
be conajders, refractory benatet la It tbe
de-lgn ol tbe piesident to make the flsu-
Ing question (illouv by embarrassing com
mercial relations and commercial exchange alone
tbrceihousand mlies of irontler, and to intl.ci
ujsin Ani. rl an . ommuniUea a uoediess, « vrxa-
tluiis, and a j»-i ilous confusion ol iradeT If con¬
gress will give n.in the enacinienta which be asks.
i»e wUI give Uiern retalllatlou unul they cry 'Uoiu
enough.' and will allow uliu to nettle tbe fishery
question In tbe precise manner which tbeir benate
now coniemptuoualy njccta, or, alter all, leilow
rfUaap^ is hot the HyaiSeiat's poslUoa a mere po-
Utlcal device to divert tue alienUon of the Ameru
f*n people from bis free-trade message, and lrom
tbe .tlllla tariff bill? Is not the biUsler on ine

.e> Mtetlw plan of campaign for the demo-
ci atlc pant Are not permit* for bravado to be ia-
sued by the political agents ot tbe Administration,
m .rked on tue back -Good Ull alter nrst 1 uesdav
of Nuvemberr' . . .

^

"Xae treaty waa launched aa a democratic oar-
tisan measure, rather than a patriotic Amer.wji
measure. And tbe London papers have been fol¬
lowing their usual vocation of eulogizing ihe
democracy, and abualng the republicans with
greatly-increased viiupeiatioa against Uie repub¬
lican party ever since ft was found uial ibe senate
was twut on maintaining the national dliruiu it
Is plainly apparent from tbe text of the cousin u-
t'°" that ihe wise men who framed it in¬
tended that the ordinary legislative power should
be committed to tbe majority, however small,
but that do treaty could be framed without
jy. oterwbelnaiag support of public opinion.
I ney provided, tberelore, that It should require in
all cama two-1turds of the Senate lo ratio alreatr-
but despite this the national Administration went
ahead, regaidless of results, and negotiated a
treaty so repugnant to the American instinct of
national sen-resp ct that instead of becurtnir a
ratiucation by two-ibirda of tha senate it was ab¬
solutely rejected by a majority vote. What then?
At the first rebound tbe President bas leaix d ,

far on tbe otber side tbat be asks authority to
cripple all our commercial relations with Canada,
from Passam. quo.idy bay to Vancouver's Island.
iJaviug lor three years offered to waive the riicbta
oi tbe iisbermeu and ine national dlgnlts at u.e
same time, the President desires how toTross over
U> the otber side of Uie question, and out-Heroded
llerod in bis demands for reari-ss. lie s. ems eairer
to-uay to discharge a wboic battery of Krunp runs
on tne question, when last year a blank cartridge
from a pocket pistol wouid bave settled tue w nJie
affair. After subjecting the country, month aiier
month, to tbe bumlbation of an unprecedented
surrender, tne l'resijent s supporters, with tbe
zeal of new converts rather than witn the extrava¬
gant enthusiasm ol pretenders, are uow manlleau
lng such renewed and deep ami keen sense of the
wrongs wa nave experienced trom ureal Britain in
Canaua in the mailer of flsberiea that tbev sec¬
onded the 1'rcstui-urn extraorulnary somersaulr
and, in tbe slang ol the democratic beeien. tl»ev
are .thirsting for Canadian gote.' "

'

in coiicluaion be said: "President Cleveland is
exactly following the precedents of hlspanym
bis negotiations with Great brllain.an aiterna!
Hon of bluster ana of surrender, both of widen are
equally inconsistent with tbe dlguii, of anauu^
conscious ot its great powsr. We certainly do"of
desire a continuance of tbe diplomacy wnich an#*r
studying a subject for three years, can radically
change tbe position of the national Administration
between Wednesday afternoon and Tbursdav
morning on Wednesday the President was silil
urging the senate, through the enure bodrof
democratic Senators, to surrender all our ngutsIn tbs fisheries by agreeing to tbe treaty and on
Ibursday he put those aeuators to shame b> di-

»^1>,reT.e.r8,llB ^J Strenuously
bcld for tbrse prsoediag years. 1 do not beii. v'«
the American people ww submit to such inning
with a great quesUon. 1 believe, rather, that tney
will commit tbe Government to the great Dart r
which, from tbe first day of Lincoln's Aduimisira-
Uonto Ue iast bour of president Aribur'a, b^s

and prestige and right of the
Inion against rebellion at borne and aggression
from abroad, and did It without bravadoind bus-
ter on tha one hand, ar without bumibaiing surl
render on tbe otber."

^ Blaine party drove to Hol-
land bprlngs, where they apsut Sunday, lo-day
Mr. Blaine goes to W atervLlc, wuere be will ad
dress a uaasmesuag uua afternoon.

A rugiuve m<
GBOROa « CAS MOM WITH HIS

THk LAND or TUE Zt'NlS.
A dispatch to the New Tor* «un from Topeka,

Kan., August 25, says: Geo. <1 cannon, tha well-
known Mormon leader, who la a rugluve from Jus¬
tice, being wanted for riolaUon of the Edmunds
law, baa been la this <aty for lbs paat three aaya.
lie bas been aecreted la tbs boos* of a friend 00
Tyler street. His presence here waa explained by
the arrival to-day trom tha West of throe warns.
Tbey were met at the oepot by Mr. Cannon, and
were evidently a detachment of hla pioral wives
for he embraced tbeaone after another and tne
¦teeUng waa an affectum and »g--ii.^'..- OM
rbe quartet then tooka oarriaMa*«*«fl^

1 been prepared for tbta in idvtooe. Taer r»>

ST,2
bound for tha land of the Zunla in old .Mexico,
where tha Mormon church, thnwgh Oaaaoo, baa
purchased a large area of land tor the occupancy
M Latter Day Halntai It waa giasnqly thswht
tbat Mr. Cannon haa been In Mexico all (Me tt**>
bathe said before bis departure uial be had just
returned from avian SaaL Two hundred thossaad
acraa navs baen purchsaad in Mexico hr Mr. Uaa-
hon aad tbe leaden of tha church, aad they any
that several thousand Morasoaa will at

Utah to

ICM
-Oesaral Hamilton I

«n» toward the eatabUshnh«** ||«1M person*eoau
.strict&
pntntasl by1*. Hamilton upon lb* i
of tar HMltu (initr. This iumMOUx, should MChab appointment be made, wilt b» atatlon-d at tS«Sal11won- aad Pouimar liyS. |i will »»¦ UM Milto Inspect pssses be.d by ail person* from IS*reeved dimrwv and '.sereis* r-n-ral aUpervMMSover all trains amvlug troa JacaaoavtU*. It waare|<ort*l UM* morning that all iraius e. sblng Sarafrom Jacksonville had beea lu wide!event the health omee- nii»ittm »m ueaoneei(or tbe appointment of such an IMfvWi. MlMIthe h>sltb ofljoer nor the surg^m-wnTai l*lt»*attiat that there It danger of Che dissase imrasffiaftins tar, but Uk-t propose to So alt la tsair poar#to protect the city.
litu nix twsrarroa irwum ¦¦ will ao omsttt rata armtsno*.
Sufgeon-Oeaeral Hamilton aaa appointed Dr.HIrat tori, lormeriv a health inspector ofX.4Va., la art a* inspactor af all train* rusaing lata

thl« city trorn the *.ni'h. B' will i«ard the trail*bM** l here *nd Alexsadru. aaa, by examlnliInlaatbe tickets, will discover all psewwin Hajd" .

_ If.
¦ca peraons will IIIwsu&ed and h**trd ty iir*fi h < im»-*T T<>* nsb*n<L

from the (errr-infevied point* intending to atoiover lb Wa»hiugu>n. Huca i»-rsoo« wyi t*1 nmriy
at wbo*o reqaest tbe appointment was mad*, flla sot intended lo quarantine the city, but to been
a lookout fur rrrufoea. ur. strattus will begiswot* tills afternoon.
Health officer Tiwnshenfl sent a letter totfceDistrict Commissioner" tbl« morning. mailng thsresult of lilt conference witu Huiyeon^Ktiersi

Hamilton. a* above, anJ sddtng: Thsre Mac aw
fund* at tSe command of tbi« department t. payfor the employment of an inspector or U>s|M>.-tor^the Mirgoua urnral haa consented u> aid us t*
UiU extent (rota tb<- appropriation at 111* fll«> jaal1 would therefore rerotnm* nd that l>r. T. K stent,
tou be glvm autborii) to ant aa train Intpertovuafter fae duartlon of tbe health ufllevr, with
(¦otnpennauoo to be lUod and BaM by tie «<u(i ns.
Uwenl of the Marine Uoapitai nernce, Tula. ia
a.\ opittiua, la all that la nam'.airy at the praaast

Piin Fits Douim eoa Hiroi** m Nu.jh
haaaosa or Can -Mr. Muaprtl M. Mct arthy, wmKaMea at No. 404 -ai atreet nortliwrwL, ban bwm
annoy, d by the presence at an unu>ua.iy larr*
number 0( "Tom ral«" about hi* |>reinl«e^ and is
adopted the oaiy meaoa aTallalne lor eiterminal
iu« them, lie pmeurvd a parlor nOe, aaa Ihjw
tiiiuy cats he aaa rid the neighborhood of aa
one except hlinai'lf knows; but about a week ago,when be shot a cat beloofinc to Mr. A. J. Hanting,tbe latter bmw him Are the shot. Thecal waaaftui*
may to serenade Lbe nelgubora, wnen Mr Mr
Carthy leveled hi» rifle at tbe animal aiid nn«d.
-Totu Jumi»-d aereml feet in the air aad etvapmlbullet did not strike him, but wnen he rviaiw*4

ar rlreu an orerdoW o( lead, from the efT*rt«
of wuica be expired norm afterward. A *arraal
waa l«»cd for Mr. McCarthy, and Judge Mlila ta>
day tlued him $&.
On. BAamaoa ar t ut ac*. . Oeo flarrtaoL

dratted a portion of his letter of ar eptuace *at-
urday sight, and yesterday atten.i* 1 reiijri 'i-
wrvioes at the little chapel on Mldd.« Saa* Island.
Kt-tior. roster and Mrs Foraker and her three
daughters were also present TbeoSldating min¬
ister waa He». H. W. Hunt, of 1 oledu la his riot¬
ing prayer be aafc-d that a dgbteous aad good
man might reign over our eouu try, ao that it mightbe harm<'nlouh, prosperous and ronteu'ad, and
that its people l»-taught to roll. >a tbel»rd. (ten.
Harrtsou gave his nnal declination to attend tM
Trl-state Pair, and also the Columbus s..idler*
reunion, on the ground thai U be accei'ted b*
would be compelled to ac««pt Innnmeraiile ..thai
larliaUona. Mr. Hlalne Is to be at c oiuinbua.

K iL»»rs Riut to M kkt HnxiTi*. .Jake Ktlrala
waa enihuulaMti. aii> r-eelred when be landed is
New York yen i eraay niornlat:. He said to hia
iriende: "If John L Huliivan wanu to meet me, i*
auy other man wanln a chance, be can harelL"
C'onley baa Issued a .-liallenge to Sllraln lo fight
lor $i,.vn' aside, i.ondou pnee.nng rules, to a niilah
tor the championship of the world.

I Ktu.rp ths Hkoko Who Mostiii.lt Wonmss
Hia .At Fmreiev, n. c., Thurwla). thr»-. n<-growomen rew ued a aegro prisoner from t'onatabM
Blount, un Friday the »oiuen wen- arra-ted an4
flneiL S alter Howe, a d< *|ierado and a relative o(
the woiiien, awore veugeanee on Constable Bmunt.
OS Saturday Bdward Klouut, the conMaul- - tiro-
tSer. Waa walking along the street, when Howie
who mistook him for tue "instable, rah out of s
si'irv and shtil hlui. Hlounu tbtiugb d<-Hp< rately
wounded, fired three sbota at his aawallabW. kllilafhim luataatly. Hiount died Sunday.
A D»T Rriiikd tb* I aaaia..The steamship

City of Sew \ tsk was sighted ofl llrowh -ad at7:1®
sundry morning, being »im>sii a day behind tha
I mbrta. Tue biarboaru engine of the steamer was
stopped for tour hours on the atMi Instant, as#there w<-re aevcral other atoiipagen, making a total
of 12 hours. The captain sull malnlalux there was
no race between his steamer and the rrnbria.

Th« Eranrras l aor ffno*T»ok..A review at tbs
eroc reports from different *"riinn* <* FD^laiid
and the continent f. reals the fact thai enough
grain has not l>een rsi-«ed i»o ihl- side or tin- mi in-
tic thl- yenr to supply the demand, ana that
America must be uall«d up. >n lo make good thM
dedclency. Ameiic^n t^aln dealers must b iWars
or this shortage, aa tie lucreaw In the prloes ut
grain acro-a the water indicab' Not only la tbe
crop short, but the quality la very Inferior, la
Russia, however, the mip is (juite r""d, and tha
quality of the grain I* reported as eiceiient. Eng¬land must import over ltsi.twsi.fssi buibeia. I ha
crop in France la atw>ul X. .(khj.uuu buahel - short:
in Ui tmany it i-inm>i.t*K» uu*..e|g»h ut. kugland
is < xpecled to imjion >vei .Vi.issi.tssi busheiBfms
India. Tbe ahoriags la aUribuied ui uuiaturaUa
wiatMf.

Wohkmis CntKrur Mar a Urwrrr. . MayorHewitt has written two letters to the central
| 1/iDor I'nlon, of 5ew York, lb one of which h* e«.

r->ees hir opposition to t' nene-nt cigar work, an4¦the other he Seclisea to ralae a *ut>*enpt i..q
for tbe three girls who were dim-barged because at
their evidence before the i-on^resMotial Invest IgaU
Ing oomiuitu-. , a> ii> dia in in* i a»- of F.iremaa
Hartt, who sat boycotted by the labor organisa¬
tions, but states he |v willing to devote the Mirpius
of the llartl subscription to a proper case of need
when presented. At a meeting "T the union yes¬
terday a motion of ceu«un w» pasmil, abd It waa
resolved to rebuke hlui at the poli> ahouid aa op¬
portunity arise.

_

I War Orsvn> ox thr Maxwnx fla/urr .What
may prove a long ana bloody Mtui'tri* o|»en«*d sat-
uay oil the Maxwell grant at Monewail. act mtlea
west of 1 rlnldad, C'oL The sberlir'K poase aent ta
keep the pea.* was met by th< artued aettiars la
numbers estimated at SUO to ;>on men. The settlera
demanded tie- aims of u>e poMe, which order waa
refused. Tin |.o»«.. i<N>k upiitiarier- n tn> c.« :.-r
Hotel, s large frame building. The antiiaf
endeavored to for* an entrance, when the poaasopened Ore. K. 1). Kussell, one or tbe oldest,
setilera, fell dead and twoor tnre» other* wounai-d.
Tha oohOlct la anil going on. Tbe cltlaeus ar*
Kreatly excited. The aliens Is gaih< ribk men la
nuinls-rs lo go to tbe relief of ti,. i. .

It Is U lleved that UM ballttag will b> burned and
tSa tots baffiagc4 depuuea pat to seats.

MatBk
BUSKF Asurosl M. IhHN. JOHN Ht'XKK. 1*1-v»a

builsuid at Alia* liarks. in tha etahty-aaeuiid y«ar off

1 un. ral from his late isMsin, lisiwam 1*4 and N
and G and M Mmta nortnaaal, Aiuruai ,'M. lhss, at 2
o'clock i>. ol i rtaada aud raiauvsa iktlM lo aiu-nd. *

CASK. The frlonda abd aeonalntatx r* at Mr and
Mra. v,. L. CASH an rea|«-.-Muil| lavi.edlt" att«ai
tbe fun.-ral ol the latter Irutu St. Don.nor cliurrh ua
Mnlnoaday nexL *ti u'ciocfe |i. ml Intennsnt *t ML
Oil vat. K*
CAjtSlf .. Ob Bandar. AaraM SS. 1HM. al « *i jv.i j j biaWILLIAM 1». CAMSlh, in the alsustii

rise* ¦
10 o oiork

run RE. At his oountry a*at In Howard (Vmnlr,
Sunday. AuruM ?«l. lsss. JaMKb C MouUiltK.lu tha Barautv-srvMiUi y«ar of hla aire.

Funeral (roau hM lata rsstden.-a. «1« E strset anrth-
ast. Waahtaewo. & U. Wadessdar. Ausual SS. at It

ana.
1'KRKV Id Ttsct, Watte Oaunty, Mo, on ?<M Au-

ruaL IMS. JUM> BKhhoh I'EBST, tote of Moot-
(uaar) Uouatv, Md. also oT Waslilufftoti otty.la tha
aisty-asvisith yssr ot hw av*.

-jifi^rtftottevu^MT.
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